
OMAHA,

Santa Claus Himself is Here-- All Day Long, Saturday, He Will Be in His Big Toy House on Our Third Floor!
Ha will Give Away 5,000 Boxes of Candy Saturday to Children Accompanied by Parent

Evtry child in Omaha and Only 16 more days remain to buy Christ- -

vicinity wants to meet him, ma gifts. 3aJte your selections now wn'Je j
and every child will ctrlaiti' stocks are more complete, varieties are grtit- - j
ly want to tec tht wonderful er, aisles are free of crowds, and mails art ffi

sights in thit qrtat less conceited. Wt will kieo your pw- - w

chases here and deliver them at any time7HT ftpJ&? Christmas shopping center. 1 tin 1 1 ,m ,wwiw jt,,,M,S-Tr,.r.,..f.T- .. I you wish on request.

THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING AND IS BIG ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE EVERY ONE
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TOYLAND
IN THE BASEMENT

This Immense, perfectly equipped department oc-

cupies nearly our entire basement. Every new toy,
every te doll, every fascinating game and
every lor Christmas Is here. All the children
In Omaha flock hero and It Is tho toys they seo here
that they will hope to got on Christmas morning. This
is the store that has everything.
White enameled roll top rtck and chair worth at 11.30
Regular 1 1.80 Combination Blackboards, special 7Bc

Regular H Jointed and Kid Body Doll. apeclal 980

The regular H Kestncr Kid Body polls, special 93.08
Mechanical Taxi Cain, a great novelty, nt 19o
Complete Passenger Train Bet, figure 8 track, at 7So

60c Bisque Baby Dolls, with hair, moving eyes, special, ISo

Child's Water Bet, C tumblers and pltohcr. decorated. .490
too now Games to select from nt, each.... Bo, loo, IBo, l9o
Meccano Beta, the bef of all gifts for boys. ....SI to $36
Cut Out Block Figure, excellent training for children, 98o
13 quality Rugby Foot Balls, fine for lioya ....;So
Combination Oame Boards with 20 games ., 98Q

Military Brushes, each act In nice box, 11 value at.... 46a
Score of bther special bargains In Comb and BruBh Hots,
Manicure Seta, Shaving Sets. Traveling Cases and Leather
Goods In tilts section of Toyland,
Selecting your gifts at this department from these large
sample lines makes It possible to save fully one-hu- lf tin
price you would ordinarily pay,

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR CHRISTMAS

BBv pK.

"Women's Pure Irlah Linen )tandkrchtef ,
fancy embroider!, Armenian or Vonlso la:a
euRu; flna Madura many hand embroid I B 4ered; also men's pure linen some fancy fcolored and. initial silk handkerchief I MCVmany worth 60c, at, each I

Women's pure Unas, fancy embroidered .
corners and all around embroidered, but- - Pterflles, flowers, etc. many hand embrold- - I I la 4
ered many samples, worth SBc! also f 1 .11men's pure linen Initial, worth 25o to S5c I fat, each J

Women's 1'ancy .lnen Handkerchiefs, with gm

embroidered corners, all around embrold- - I ill m.

ered, Taney val, lace edgea and scalloped r I 1 1 fM

embroidered edges: also men's linen, plain ' I A Vor Initial, worth 15o and 19c, at, eaclt.... '

ISo Women's pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, fancy em-

broidered corner and initialed, 6 In fancy Christinas box;
at, box , .................. , . . .81
"Women's 1 80 Linen Handkerchiefs, with fancy embroid-
ered Initials, 8 packed fancy Chrlstmss box, at. box.. Ma
Women's 18Ho Linen Handkerchiefs, with fancy embroil
ered initial or long stylo colored Initial, in fancy box.' 53e
Men's all pure Irish Linen 36a Handkerchiefs, fancy m- -
brdatry Initials, narrow hems, 8 in fancy box, at frl.M
Men's 26o Irish Linen Handkorchlefs. 8 In box. at..., .91
Men's Christmas Handkerchiefs, some Initial. 8ln box Wo
Children's Colored l'lcture Box or Toy Trunks, Talephones
or Jewel Paxes that contain handkerchiefs. .Mo
Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs. 3 lnholly ifo

SATURDAY A Great Sale

CHRISTMAS PICTURES
At AWt V t Tkw Real Value

Bought xrptn Straus,, 0wn & Co. of Chicago, the entireorder Christmas pictures canceled by a very Mf liuIvo eastern art shoo.
Cholco variety
clsslo subjects In
ona-lnc- h heavy an-
tique and etruselan
kold frames, slxe
llMxlB. both with
crust and bow knot
top; also about 150 of
Harrison m ohti'imasterpiece series
"The Six Orestest
Momenta of a Girl's
Ufa," extra larx
site. 10x:8. with spe-tlq-

and etruselan
extra quality frame,
hand tinted In blue
or Pink, tiacked in
holly boit with white
tissue paper and cold
cora, wouia
ba splen-
did value
at tl to Si.
l'lcture and

3d
floor, each.
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$1
IK CUT FLOWER DEPT. T)AOrC

HOME GROWN KUotiJ
Ah IraeRse Quasvtity

SATURDAY tfJtS:. 39
New Lots IW Ready for Distribution

SCHOOL PENNANTS
Thousands of htrh-cla- ss school pennants on felt In thexact school desl-- n and colors inches long offered
floor, old store. I'ollowlnr School Pennantsgo on saJo Saturday:
Seals, Trala, take. Saneroft and Clifton KillMto sckoolaj Immaculate Conception.KartoJC., Xly PamUy. St. John's Kl and It.

scaools of Oraaha; also the Ht. rrancU'Mhaaa of sonth Omaha Only one to a cus- -

THK BEE: KAITKIUY, DECEMBER 6,

holiday

novelty

In Our Women's Ready-to-We- ar Section on our Second Floor We Offer
Women's Chic Silk and Wool Dresses $
THAT WERE MADE TO SELL AT $10 and $12.50 SPECIAL

A remarkable purchaso from J. D. Booth & Co., 134 W. 26th 8t., New York, manufacturer ofwool and Bilk dresses, including practically hla entire stock of made-u- p dresses, all his samples
and exccE stock at a big price reduction. Wo offer tho entire purchase Sat'day in one big lot,regardlesB of th cost prlco or regular value, at $5. The materials include pretty wool plaids,trench serges, cords, whlto serges, novelty weaves, silk messallnes, t Avcharmeuse, chlffona; fashioned in the latest, most charming styles all HZK 1111go in one lot, at t tpJvr
A GREAT PURCHASE OF CHILDREN'S WEAR

ss. 1 jm !m Jt f tJM w

Patent,
dull and
tuede Uathers- -
blach, gray and brown
all size. On main floor Saturday,

ttirEMirt . jMBh '
,

fl 1 t pbbV Ut WsVssssssssV kWhtM msm

c in Triir wti

1013.

Bedford

A big purchase from a Now York maker of children's coata
and drcBsca enables us to offer for Saturday two of tho
biggest specials we have over given in our children's section

Children's Dresses
Worth up to $3.00. at . . $100

Mado of wool cashmere, serges, plaids, checks and striped
novelties; plain and trimmed effects, in thirty different styles. All
colors; sizes 6 to 14 years. The moat attractive llttlo girlish styles
for dress and everyday wear.

Children's Cloaks $ Q98
Worth up to- - $7.00 each, at
These aro samples, odd garments and surplus stock. Mado

of heavy winter cloaklngs, such an chinchillas, boucles, Fersianas,
Zlbellnes, etc.; all colors, all slies, in forty different Btylos that
aro practical and highly desirable for children's wear.

500 PAIRS WOMEN'S SHOES
AH Sizes All Good, Desirable Styles
worti $3.50,S4&$5Pr.
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Cloaks

A TREMENDOUS PURCHASE

OVERCOATS
From One of Chicago's Loading Manufacturers
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Backward Weather Conditions Forced
Purchase Price Low That We Offer

Values that Will Surely Bring Thou-

sand Men from Omaha and Vicinity

is
like tho most

Womm'i

shaw'l collars
belted backs, coata

heavy ulsters,
aro 44 values nre

season.

$10

$19

Share the Money-Savin- g This Sale Makes Possible
Conts latest models, made winter ma-

terials comprise stock. Every tailored
ished expensivo coats made.

Men's $15 OVERCOATS at $
hundreds chinchillas
cluuiots, cosslmcrcs, kerseys

convertible,
biggest

IB

Women's

ID
Fine Chinchilla and Kersey Coats

bolted Germanla chinchilla, all

cheviot casglmero, shawl
backeV lengtha Inches;

classy, models; worth than
$16.50; them worth $18.

was n of at a of
are $UO una 9lia, .Many oil wool

m

lined and lamb Many
shawl collar many
collar 44 to SO Inches all
The offer of the entire . .

WUttsr Cloakk.
cloths, styles

C1 for cloaks for womeavPiJ worth up 933.00.
Women's
Coats, worth 330.00
DOW t

We iB.

dude tie aevr
Doll Skee ia

and dull

low keels and tees.

a

in
of tho up tho best

coat and fin--

Choose coort
ttveeda

collars,

Shawl collar back wool Tlvoll ker

collara
bolted slies 50; $1250

Chinchilla. Irish Frieze and Melton Coats
Xever such overcoats offered anywhere sneh price 1 Many them

kerseys, piusii
with Persian collar.

chinchillas; convertible
long, slies.

supremo year.

popular

winter

Stunning1 Winter

Baby

patent leathers,
extreme plain

the

to

hand

lengths

Wilson

group
worth

ulsters, $1750
At each of these special sale prices we offer great lot of men's hand tall- -

ored fall and winter suits. The suit valuea are fully as remarkable as
the values In overcoats. Wonderful specials In blue serge aultx

"

Men's WINTER MACKINAW COATS
The hit of the season practical, up-to-d- and comfortable short mack-lna- w

coats.. Norfolk styles, shawl collar and belt, plain gray and fancy
mixed shades; class all the way through; 3 lota at $5, 8.9A and $7.00.
Men's heavy weight wool macklnaws, ulster style, shawl a
collar, belt all around, 50 Inches long; $17.50 values plU

For your own
convenience &
greater s n t is- -
faction wo urge yon to

Da Your Xraas Shopping Early

A Great Special Purchase

Toilet and Manicure Sets
3 Sample Lines from S. Langadorf &

Co., at 50c on the Dollar.

El purchase Includes French Ivory, real febony and
quadruple plated silver Toilet iwts, Manicure Sets, Military
Bets, Combination Toilet and Manicure Sets, all In silk
lined leatherette and silk cases; also some pipe sets, sew-lri- K

sots, glove and handkerchief boxes. A great chance to
buy toilet seta.

All at Half Price
Sterling Silver Toilet Ware Specials

Sterling Sliver Military Beta. In lined boxes for gifts 83.98
Fteavy Sterllng Sllver Military Beta, In silk box, at sTooT

(piece Sterling Toilet Sots, comb, brush and mirror, 810.00
Sterling Stiver Manicure Sets, in holly boxes, Bpeclal. Jl.oo it
Sterling Silver Manicure Sets, various styles, special prices

Brass Novelties Smoking Sets, Etc.
Cigar Jars, Ash Trays and various other sets, worth )3, 81
60o Brass Ash Trays, with cigar rest, match box holder 1

and glass Inside tray; on excellent gift for a man, at 3BO

Quadruple plated and solid brass Smoking Seta, at 81.88
quadruple plated silver Shaving Sets, upright stand, with
mirror, brush and cup; gift any self-shav- er welcomes, 83.33

, GOLD FILLED JEWELRY

8a gold rilled a Vallleras, pendant dsslga, special at 91.00 'J
81 Bar ana Btanty Fla BtU, in fancy holly box, special, 50a
81 Men's Iilnk and Tla Sets, a most attractive gUt...50o

COo Men's Unk Buttons, put np Attractively In lolly box 35o
Bterllng silver Pendant Z,a Vallleres, worth to 84, at 91.98

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
15 8olld gold pendant La yallleres,ln beautiful designs !

set with pearls, sapphires, amythest. rubles, garnets, jaSa"
8T.B0 solid gold La Vallleres, a "beautiful gift, at 93.93
It and $ 7 solid gold, diamond set Tie Clasps, special, 83.98
Solid gold Brooches that are Worth to IB, Saturday, at 91.4?
Solid gold rocket Knives, a splendid gift foriTman"8a98

Omaha's Most , Complete
Stock of Leather Goods

Leather gift novelties of every
description at moderate prices.

Leather Bags
1.000 Leather Bags of real leather,
real leather lined; they come In
all colors, all shapes and all sizes;
worth up to J 2. on special sale'. 91

S Real Seal, Pin Seal, real walrus
and real morocco Bags, at 92.98

Mesh Bags
IS German Silver Mesh Bags, kidlined, frame, at 92.98

3.00 Reverse Ring Mesh Ban
4 It -- in. frame;' special at....

SPECIAL SALE

Xmas Neckwear
1,260 Four-ln-han-d

large, shape7aU
terns exceptional
values, every tie poalt-lvel- y

worth at

91.03

fine silk Ties
the new new pat--"

and

$1, 59c
$2 SHIRTS at $1.10

New patterns, plain and pleated bos-
oms; actually worth up to (fi in12.00. at tpl.lU

4 pairs Men's Bilk Hose In fancy box, assorted colors. 91.00
M60'..1'!" Sk Glft Suspenders at.... 75c, 9L00 to 9a!B0
Bets, Suspenders. Arm Bands and Garters, BOc. 76o to auia
Tie and Hob egets. special at. set. 7.T. 7. ... .". .80a
Men's Sllkjriea In holiday boxes, at ,'aSo to 38o"

Men's8weaUr Co'atsorthptoj701at.. 92.98 to 94)3
Men's. Boys' Gloves, mostly uamplesworth toL75.. 38o
Men's S5o Silk Hose tan, slate, navy, black pair. . 1 .210
Men's Bath and Lounging Robes at '92.98 and 94.93
Men's Pajamas, wlthjnltlal n poceCCBult. s.a.00

Drugs Toilet Articles
ftroxlde of Hydru
gen, lb bottle..
Cantnxox Shampoo,
SOc else at ......
rasttrlne, 91 sU
bottle ,.
Pond's Vanishing
flvAAtrt 9Ks al.it

26c
53c
12c

Kind's Honey Almond na.
Cream. 50c size,,. . OG
Sablfoam or Soto- - I On
dont. ZSo size I Cl
rebeoo Tooth Paste,
SBc size

9o

26c

"Woodbury! .nl ml

foap. 25c size
r. Asperln Tab-

lets, t dozen for...,Asurea Perfume, .
genuine, the or.....
X.azU'e MassstU
Ftrfnmi (h m
ta Blach Pace
Fowdir. All iliiJ..

I2c
15c
53c
53c
29c

Manlcnre Bets, worth SI.50e. at , Z 10
Pheaolax Wifin m r

100 In bottle a.JfCFinest array of importcil ami domestic Perfumea InOmatiM at cut prices. We are selllnj; agents for Had.nut's, Colgate's, Lazell's, Hanson & Jenks. Plvers andother famous brands.
Cameras and photo supplies for Xmas; very low prices


